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night from Dison, 111., to be guests
oi Mr. and Mr. Funk 1 to c If.

Dr. V. A. Tintey returned Satur-- ,Traveler to TexasCouncil Bluffs
Society day night front pi duties in ron

nrctkm with the National Guard,
which met during the wrek in ! -

lrae toon ith lrr family to rtIJ(
in Hurliiigton, la.

To Knttruin.
Mr, frank llowrll ba Utued

to a in to be given at h-- r

home lint Ssiurday ilirrnoon in

hongr frf hrr hou gunu. Mr. K. C
licnj4iuitt a'4 Mi Florence NuMr
of Diaon, HI.

George Pfcelpe Fe4.
The popularity of George Pbelp.

Lrm, f jtttntl It t fVrf I.AW Mac Ufa

to leave tomorrow evening for Chi-

cago,
Mi Mbtl Try ton gii Thursday

morning io Kansa City where she
will visit for a short time.

Elisabeth and Walter llruington
sprnl a few dy in Atlantic, la., last
week with their grandmother.

Mis Inn Prregoy, who attend
the state university at Lincoln, is
home from clu on account of ill-

ness,

Mr. and Mr. Donald Maerag and
son have returned lit Iowa City after
a holiday viit at the Macrae home
on Filth avenue.

tkwr wtfk in, vjujcville, invited
even guU to a tnoet delightful

treakfest at lrr home for Mr.

('help and that evening he we en.
tenanted at dnuier by Myron Van
tliui.t, formerly vl ibis ciiy, who
h just returned from New S'ork,

Following the Thursday night per
formnc Mr. Arthur (iuio tit Oma-
ha, cousin t( Mr. Phelps, compli.
metitrd him with a tiper, and on
three occasion Friday he wa enter.
Urned in Council Itlurli. At noon he
wa wiih the KoUruns fr luncheon,
ihat night Mr. and Mr. Charles OAV
err entertained hint at dmuer and
following the evening; performance
Dr. and Mr. W. K. Ash gave an in-

formal supper (or him at their home

Saturday noon Mi Ruth Ft!'.
M, Anhur liuio of Omaha, Myron
Van Urunt, New Wirt and Mr
J'ltelp dined together at the Bran,
uri Ira room and following the eve-

ning performance he left with hi

company for their nest engagement.
Many theater parties were given at

the Orphrum throughout tne past
wrek aed at every aftmioon and eve-

ning performance Mr. I'lirlp met a
storm of applause from hi admiring
friends.

Person!.
Mr. Cliailr Test Steait I tuf-fenn- g

from a liroken wrist.

J. Grrcnthleld leave the early
part of the week for an eastern trip-Mr- .

and Mr. F.. A. Wickham plan

fliy7n Mr. E. C Itenjamin and Miu
Florence isouie arrived. Saturdayv "a-- Jk. m

i SsiablIshedinie70- V-

Two Seasons'
In the very midst of our CLEARING

Felcer-Osbor-

The flrii mrriK at wltlrh Mon-ten-

F, P. McWnut dictated
aisea nil rrtura ron Home aa en
Tuesday, htn Mit Mary 0txtrn
Lframe lite lril ol Leonard Trim

The ceremony liiih we wiitire.
4 ty only rcUturt and very rl

friends, prrfnu4 Ml 51,
'rtneit 7virr'i Catholic church,
ilrt. J'rlrr wore a feuil of dark

lilut ctcth with hut 14 tnatth, and
her cortege of fink iwret .

Mri, Mdhpp Hostess,
Mr. John Wrllr, jr.. eiitru!ird

t luncheon t( 12 covrrs haturday
II hrr home on Willow avenue.

Bridge,
Mr. Henry Jtuninns and Mr.

EernarI He lit) riilduincd three
Ublr tl cuots e bridge on
1 hurtday afternoon, it (lie Joining
home.

I'rire were wardrd Mri. Reed
Jlkkmger and Mr. John McAtee,

Anniverwry Dinner.
To celebrate their 4Sth wedding

anniversary, Mr. and Mi.
Culler give very lovely dinner last
lueiriay evening.

A huge baskri of pink rose and
Irnu was uard on the table and
places were laid for He, and Mrs.
A. h. VanUnlrn. ley. and Mr. J
K. Prrkim, !csr. and Metdamei
A. Lome, George Spnouer Henry
Cutler, Dr. and Mm. V. A. Cuiller.
Mix Martinonry and the liott and
hostess.

Bridge-Luncheo-

Tink roei formed tht table decora-
tion! for luncheon followed by
I ridge, to which Mrs. E. A. Wirk-ia- m

invited It kucM last Tuesday.
Dinner.

Mr. ind Mr. C. E. Swaiuon gave
a dinner of 10 cover at their home
Thuriday evening.

Spring flower were effectively
ucd a center piece for the dining
tabic

Bridge Club.
The Monday Bridge club met for

luncheon last week with Mrs. Wil-

liam Coppoek.
Mr. Karl Moist entertained the

K latter club on Friday and that
tame day Mr. Reed Klickinger was
hostess to the members of the Fri-

day, Bridge dub.
Matinee and Tea.

Mrs. W. J. Hciser invited Mrs.
Thomae Green, Mr. Elmer Shugart
and Mrs. X. W. Kynett to the iat-vrd-

afternoon performance of
Jane Cowles in "Smilin' Through"
and later they had tea at the
Brmdei.

Plana for All Aboard.

In choosing the cast for the
musical comedy "All Aboard." which
will be presented In the Auditorium
Thursday and Friday nights under
the auspices of the American Legion,
the director very wisely selected Miss
Cora Quick for one of the leading
role and a Beatrice Sloan, she
is ure to icore a big hit.

Opposite her is Henry Dent,
another Council Bluffs favorite, and
other who will have leading , parts

re Mrs. Robert Moth, Marjorie

W'

totrd during the putt wctk by the
pi'merou affair given in hi honor
while he in Unuiu in tne neau
(me attraction at the Orpbrum.

lip fta!n Itu. h1a. ttilt A

(.'real favorite here and the day were
all too short (or the manv rirtir
pUiinrd for him.

(Jn Nmday, the day ol his arrival,
Mr. George Lee entertained him
at tea.

Monday noon be lunched with
rlH4a in Otntlt. nA tliNt niukt

George. Wright gave dinner lor
him at the Fontenclle.

Turidey noon he wa the guest of
the Klwanit club it their weekly
luncneon, following wmcn re un
for them "Sweetheart of Mv
Dream," charming sentimental lit'
tie long written by another Council
Bluff Twy, Waller Cleaver, who i

now living on the Pacific coait.
Wednesday night this artit wa

honor guru it dinner of lix covert
given by Dr. G. D. Cleaver.

Thursday Mr. D. J. Gate, whoit
son, Reynold, i alio doing very

Anvr''iir.NT.

WOMAN TOO

WEAK TO WALK

Now Worb Nine Honrs a Day.
LydU L PbkWt VegtttUt
Compound Restored HerStreogtli

Union VUIgge, Vt- -'l was wek
and nervous and all run-dow- n. 1

could not walk
acroai the) floor

pjpiiiir without rating,
and I bad been
that way for
weeks. Iaawyour
Svertisement af-

ter

in

taking one bo-
ttle of Lydia E
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
I felt the good it
was doing me and

I took seven more in alL Before I fin
ished I wsj able to work nine hours
a day in Bteara laundry. I cannot
say loo much in favor of your med
icine, i trust an aicx ana suffering
women willtake it Ithas been two
yeara since I took it and I am strong
and well." Mrs. L. A. Guimann,

"Union Village, Vermont
This is only one of such letters we

are continually publishing showing
what Lydia E. Puikham has done for
women. Mrs. Guimann's letter should
interest yon.

Many women get into tweak, ner-
vous, run down condition because of
ailments they often have. Such wo-
men should take Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound at the first sign
of trouble.

SALE OF WINTER GOODS we call
attention to a magnificent showing of

Wash Materials for Spring and Summer Dresses
, In Both' Colored and White Now Ready

Colored Wash
Materials

Are fittingly offered this year in connection with
our January Sale BECAUSE they are reduced in
price.

DOTTED SWISSES
last year are, per yard,
GINGHAMS that were $1.00 laat
year are, per yard,

Problems That Perplex

Monies, ani on Monday will go t
St. Louis for tome prit medical
work which will keep him away fvr
a few day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fol.om Everest left

for De Moinei latt Wednesday and

are expected h"i tonight. While
there they were , iiet of Mr. Ever-

est's sister and husband. Mr. ana
Mr. George Sponner. Mr Everest
attended the qfficcr Training
tchoot of the N'at innal Guard during
h i nay at the r Jnitol city.

S aley

and Envelopes I

tfNVELOPl-- o t
Radium Silk and in
heavy quality
Crepe de Chine,
trimmed with
dainty laces; also
tailored styles.

VOILES that were 85c and $1.00 last
year are, per yard, OUC
PLAIN SUITINGS that were 50c last Of
year are, per yard, OeJl

Most refreshing designs and colors In Voiles, Tissues,
Ginghams, Swisses, Linens, Poplins and Organdies.

We Feature This Year
Three complete color lines in plain colored suiting
adapted ta the popular jumper dresses that are GUAR-

ANTEED UNQUALIFIEDLY.

FAST COLOR We agree to refund the cost
of the material and making It the color
changes.

Plain colored Ratines are again much in vogue. Novel-

ties in embroidered organdies and voiles from foreign
fields are wonderfully attractive.

Early selection will secure an
exclusive and unusual dress fabric.

Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Sample who left Friday for her home
in Uniontown, l'a., after a visit of
several week here, Mis Marian
Turner entertained very informally at
bridge on Wednesday.

Dancing Club.
The dancing club, which wa start-

ed early in the winter with 18 couples,
ha, been increased now to 60 and
for the remainder of the eason will
have parties every other week.

During the holidays the original
member gave a formal dance to
which many of their friends were
bidden, and the affair was such
complete succes that the committee
in charge decided to auspend mem-
bership rules and invited these ame
guest to join the organization.

The next party will be held in the
Eagle' hall 'Monday evening, but
after that all the affairs will be on
alternate Tuesdays, and in the future
it will be called the Tuesday Dancing
club.

Sunday Night Supper.
An informal supper wag given last

Sunday night by Mr. and Mrs, E. A.
Wickham at their home on Third
atreet.

For Mra. Pryor.
Mr. A. E. Brock and her daughter,

Mr. Edith' Baardsley, entertained at
a kensington Friday afternoon com-
plimentary to Mrs. J. C. Pryor, who

Specially
Like
at the

It's

good

as
The
usual,

For 7Sc Served

A quite wonderful luncheon dollars
Is served each week-da- y in
both the Main Restaurant
aad tk papular Indian nine,
Room.

The week-da- y dinner in tht From
Main Restaurant is $1.50;
in the Indian Room, $1.25. public,

350 Rooms 350

ADVERTISEMENT.

M Prance
Grow leavt
Thursday for
Camn Travis. Sa n
Antonio. T e x
where for the ne

.few week the will
vi.it Captain and
Mr. 1 noma
Christian,
Enroute he will

(prnd few day
with friend in
Kama City, Mo,

Hudson. Ina VhU. Harold Hughes,
Johr LeRoy I'eterson, Charleton
lirowne. Ned iollinger and Joe

imonson.
Groups from the younger set will

make up the choruies and in the
ball room acene some of the tociety
buds with their dancing partners,
will be the center of attraction.

Afternoon Bridge,
Mrs. F. M. Scarr gave a very de

lightful bridge party last Wednesday
when her guests numbered 16.

Mrs. Caroline Iheinhirdt received
the nrize for hieh score and Mrs.
Thomas Green won in the "cut-fo- r-

all."
Dinner.

Preceding the Chamber of Com
merce entertainment and dance on
Thursday evening at the Auditorium
Messrs. and Mesdames Heed Flick- -
in ger, Don Waller, J. It. Day, George
Wickham and Dr. and Mrs. W, A.
Cutler dined together at the Flick-ing- er

home.

Party in Omaha,
Mrs. W. T. Heier, Mr. Thomas

Green, Mr?, X. W. Kynett and Miss
Agne Wickham were among the in-

vited guests at a bridge-luncheo- n

given in Omaha last Wednesday by
Mrs. Lewis Whitehead,

For Mr. Sample.

Complimentary to Mr. Robert

zled and, yes, a bit pessimistic, Is
this: Keep your own heart clean.
Try as we will, we can't make over
the rest of the world to

but we can make ourselves
to suit ourselves if we try hard
enough. Keep to standards which
you know are high. Help others
wherever you can, but remember
that your big job is not to find fault
with others, hut to hew to the line
with your own conduct. Don't criti-
cise Just to be complaining. Do it only
when it is constructive, when it will
really do some good. I make it a
rule when I feel critical of some
one else to get busy and do some
thing myself a little better than !
have ever dono it oerore. u is a nne
cure for a sour mind and it counts
for so much more w the wqnd tnan
an aimless whine. ,

The Lonely Soldier.
Miss Fairfax would like her read-er- a

to know that the young soldier
from Hawaii, whose letter appeared
In The Pee recently, will not be lone-
some much longer. Dozens and
dozens of requests for his name have
come from all over the state. If
he answers all the letters he re-

ceive he will do well.

Blue-Eye- d and Brown-Eye- d Darl-

ings: Nice of you to write me. J
guess there isn't anything very seri-
ous troubling you, is there? When
there is, write me again. , .,

Upon Viewing the
Roerich Exhibit.

Vodka
The frozen Volga - ice, snow,

wolf hounds;
Empire of dead czars, bolshevists,

political prisoners,
Cossacks, icons and samovars j
Crime, poverty and starvation;
Moons shining sickly through

holes in the sky,
Round moons, oval moons, cres-

cent moons, sickly shining
through sky hole?.

Vodka the spirit, Volga the
zero.

He gazed upon the scene and
shuddered, '

As wolf hounds, gaze with por- -

tentous eyes.
Temper.
Tempera.
Distemper.
Upon a palette he spread color:,

gobs of colors, with egg
tempera

Vodka.
Yellow for ire,-blu- e for trees,

green for skies, purple for
rocks; colors, great gobs o
colors.

He shuddered an artist shud-- .
der.

The palette fell from his shudder-
ing hands.

The palette turned as it fell aiid
dropped, color-sid- e down,
upon a canvas. '

The distempered eggs were color
scrambled on the canvas.

The perpetrator fled shuddering.
Vodka.
The canvas was found. The

palette had left an impres-
sion

Wonderful
Modernism
Mysticism.
Abstract Ultimate,
Vodka. ;

CHARLES LEVINGS.

Will You

Sunday Dinner
Fontenelle

prepared on a more pre
tentious scale than the very

weekday dinner and it's
arranged so you can enjoy it

leisurely as you please.
musical entertainment, as

is a pleasureable f

y

White Dress
Fabrics

A feature of our White Sale are placed before you
in unusual variety and at new and lowered prices.

Longcloths:
19c X grade fcongcloth, per yard 15
25c XX grade Longcloth, per yard 19
35o XXX grade Longcloth, per yard 25;
45c A grade Longcloth, per yard 35
$2.25 No. 125 grade Longcloth, 10-ya- bolt $1.65
$2.75 No. 140 grade Longcloth, 10-ya- bolt, $2.35

Egyptian Nainsook:
25c No. 4312 quality Egyptian Nainsook, yard, 19
30c No. 4322 quality Egyptian Nainsook, yard, 25?
45c No. 4342 quality Egyptian Nainsook, yard, 35

Ideal Sheer Nainsook:
45c No. 4607 quality, per yard 35f
60e No. 4617 quality, per yard ' " 45r

Sea Island and Japanese Nainsooks:
$3.50 Dorathea, 10-yar- d bolt $2.45
$4.75 Baby, 10-ya- rd bolt $3.75
$5.00 No. 1916, 10-ya- rd bolt $4.45
$5.50 Fuji, d bolt $4.25
$10.00 Kiku, d bolt . . $7.9f

. English Lingerie:
$1.25 grade English Lingerie, per yard $1.00
$1.50 grade English Lingerie, per yard $1,25

India Linons:
20c grade Tndia Linon, per yard 15?
30o grade India Linon, per yard , 221?
35q grade India Linon, per yard, 29

Opalawns:
50o No. 1474 Opalawns, per yard 40?
75c No. 1478 Opalawns, per yard "

50t
$1.00 No. 1482 Opalawns, per yard , 75?
50c English Lawns, per yard 39?
75c English Lawns, per yard, , 59?
$1.50 French Lawns, per yard

'
. $1.00

Dimities:
35c 32 inch wide Dimities, per yard 25?
45 32 inch wide Dimities, per yard 35?
50e 32 inch wide Dimities, per yard 37?
60c 32 inch wide Dimities, per yard 45?
75c Fine Irish Dimities, per yard 60t?

Organdies;
$1.00 45-inc-h Swiss Organdies, per yard 75?
$1.25 45-inc-h Swiss Organdies, per yard 95e?
$1.75 45-inc-h Swiss Organdies, per yard $1.25

' Dotted Swisses:
$1.00 32-inc-h Dotted Swisses, per yard 75?
$1.50 h Dotted Swisses, per yard $1.15
$2.00 h Dotted Swisses, per yard $1.50
$1.50 Fancy Swisses, per yard 95

Mercerized Batiste:
75c 45-inc-

h Mercerized Batiste, per yard 59
$1.00 39-inc-h Mercerized Batiste, per yard 85
$1.25 39-inc-h Mercerized Batiste, per yard 95?

Fancy JTaxons;
40e quality Fancy Flaxons, per yard 29 1"

55c quality Fancy Klaxons, per yard 39
.75c quality Fancy Flaxons, per yard 59r
, Suitings:
35c 36-inc-h Sailor Girl Suiting, per yard 29,
45o 45-inc-h Sailor Girl Suiting, per yard 35
35c h Duretta Suiting, per yard 25
45e h Costume Cloth Suiting, per yard 35;
65o h Poplin Suiting, per yard, 55

Indian Head Suiting:
35c h Indian Head Suiting, yard 29;
45c 44-inc- h Indian Head Suiting, per yard 35
55c h Indian Head Suiting, per yard ,45?

: Madras.--
50c h Madras, per yard 39?
$1.50 Imported Madras, per yard. 95,

'
$1.25 Imported Madras, per yard 75

Sale of Merchandise Lots at
January Sale Prices in the

Drapery and Art
Sections Third Floor

A very special bargain In Lace Curtain materials fine quality
Dotted Marquisette In color, white and cream, especially good
tor ruffled curtains; 66c quality, ' AQt
Monday, a yard, rttC
Best grade Dotted and Figured Voiles for kitchen and bedroom
Curtains, white only; 65c to 75c values, 4.Q
Monday, a yard, vV
60 patterns Cretonnes suitable for furniture slip covers and
draperies In any room in the house; medium and heavy weight
material, mostly dark colors, sold regularly for HKf
$1.00 to $1.50 yard, Monday, a yard, I

in the beautiful Main Res-

taurant, from six until nine, at two
per cover; and in the popu-

lar Indian Room, from noon until
at $1.50.

8:30 to 8.30, there's a popular con-
cert on the Mezzanine Floor, which the

is very welcome to attend.

that were 12.00
$1.50

75c

13 and Sanltas bunch-so- n

Sets. 98
Sunlight Yarn all wool Knit-

ting Worsted Yarn,
banks, each, 59
Vew and complete spring
line of Royal Society pack-tge- a

now 04 display.

SHORT NEGLIGEES These
are also called Bed Jackets
and make charming convales-
cent and Breakfast Coats.
They come in Crepe de Chine,
Wash Satin and Albatross-touc- hes

of hand work and
laces. Colors Flesh, Nile,
Orchid, Turquoise and Peach.

;jr $4.98, $6.98
SILK PETTICOATS Of

heavy Wash Satin, Crepe de
Chine. Pussy Willow and Silk
Jersey panel effects. Some
are lace and fringe trimmed.
m two 4jrr no pq qq
lo- t- ipO.iJOt 30.t0
SILK NIGHTGOWNS Gowns
ot Radium and Crepe da
Chine, trimmed with fine Val
and Filet laces and hand
touches. Also tailored styles.

?r $5.98, $7.98

A lilt Pessimistic.
Dear Miss Fairfax: How can the

girl of today b popular and yet be
a good girl? This is a question that
greatly puzzles the average girl of
today. Even though she be very
attractive and has a pleasing ty

she Is not sought after as
much as the girl who is fairly good
to look at and is wild.

What is the trouble with the
young men of today? This question
has been asked by several girls with-
in the last few weeks through this
column, but none of the young, men
eem to have anything to say in their

favor. If they have anything to say
for themselves, why don't they speak
UD and defend themselves? No, they
won't do it they realize that the
girls are right.

Of course, there are a few very
fine young men, but we girls only
know how few they are. I am a
young girl of 17, am a good dresser
and am considered attractive. It
doesn't seem quite right that a girl
ol my age should have such a poor
opinion of young men. Several
years ago I had the friendship of a
very nice lookjng young chap whom
I thought a great cjeal of. We went
together for over a year and during
that time the question of kissing
never came up. Of course, we. did
net love each other we were merely
good friends; but how many kisses
and "petting parties" of today are
an expression of love? Yet, what is
a kiss meant to be?

I know that there are many fel-
lows who are so cheap that they will
not take a girl out after he finds out
that she will not let him "love her
up." Any number of girls will vouch
for that. He may consider her a
prude or may admit to himself that
she is really a nice girl; but unless
he has actually fallen in love with
her, do you think he will take her
out again? N'ine times out of ten
he won't, and the poor, foolish, girl
will, in her desire to be popular, give
In to him.

Whose fault is it? I would say
that it is 60-5- 0. It is only natural
for a person to take all he can get.
A fellow wants to get all he can out
of a girl in the way of kisses, etc.,
and the girl wants to have the fellow
spend all the money he can on her
that is only the worst part of human
nature. Some would say that it
would be a rather one-side- d propo-
sition for a fellow to take a girt
out and spend his money on her if
he would not get a kiss or two Jn
return, but I for one say that if they
do not like my company well enough
and be satisfied, or at least act as
though they were, without a kis,
they can look elsewhere. Right at
this time the young men wouldn't
have to look very far because there
are still very many girls who do not
value their kisses, but if every girl
would refuse to kiss a fellow, even
though he is such a good looking,
classy fellow well, just use your
own judgment what would the fel- -
Iowa do? I know a time like tnis
will never come, however, because
tba world will always be full of
foolish people.

Don't the young men of today
have any tine feelings? Don't they
look forward to one great love? Fel-
lows, what have 'you got to say for
yourselves? I'm sure the girls
would like to hear from both'lcinds

those who can take a girl out
without expecting to have a "pet-
ting party" and those who are very

Stamped odd pieces to em-

broider. 36in., ., 54-i- n.

Lunch Cloths, Buffet, Dresser
tud Table Scarfs, Children's
Dresses, Tea Aprons, Fudge
Aprons and Bungalow
Aprons, Pillow Tops, round
and square; Table Covers,

50. 73t. 950

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Silken Undergarments
Of unusual character are offered Monday at greatly re--

duced prices. These garments are from our regular stock
and are priced for prompt clearing..

Now Selling on the Second Floor

Baths $3 to $5

ADVERTISEMENT.

If such conditions are permitted to
continue, serious results are sure to
follow; kidney trouble in its very
worst form may steal upon you.

If you feel that your kidneys are
the cause of your sickness or run
down condition, begin taking Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp Root, the famous kid-

ney, liver and bladder medi.-in-e, be-

cause as soon as your kidneys are
well they will help the other organs
to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp Root is what you need, yon
can purchase the regular medium
and large size bottles at all drug
stores. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp Root, and the address
Binghamton, N. Y., which you will
find on every bottle.

Most people do not realize the
alarming increase and remarkable
prevalence D( kidney disease. While
kidney disorders are among the most
common diseases - that prevail, they
are almost the last recognized by pa-
tients, who usually content them-
selves with doctoring the effects,
while the original disease constantly
undermines the system.

,
Weak kidneys may cause lumbago,

rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache in tVie back, joints
or muscles, at times have headache
or indigestion, as time paiscs yon
may have a sallow complexion, puffy
or dark circle under the eyes, some-
times feel as though you had heart
trouble, may have plenty of ambi-
tion but no strength, get weak and
kse flesh.

SILK ENVELOPES En-

velopes ot heavy Crepe de
Chine, Radium, Georgette,
Wash Satin and combina-
tions. Tailored styles and
refined models trimmed with
fine Val and real Filet laces
and Lady Fair ribbons

$6.98 and $8.98
SILK PETTICOATS There
am lust 24 Petticoats of Ha- -

batul and Wash Satin in
white and flesh. Mainly
straight line mod-- CO QQ
els, oanel effects PU.7U
NIGHTGOWNS Ot unusual
charm Crepe de Chide,
Georgette, Wash Satin and
combinations with esouisite
hand touches, while real Val,
Filet laces sad Lady Fair
ribbons are used as trim-

mings. Close- - CI O QQ
out price )Ai.7C7

jifr.

Silk Nightgowns
NIGHTGOWNS of
tpiendld quality
2rope de Chine,
both tailored and $498lace trimmed
sleeveless and kk
mono sleeves.

SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Einghamton, N. Y.
They will also send you a book of valuable information, containing many
of the thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who say
they found Smamp-Ro- ot to be just the, remedy needed 'in kidney, liver and
bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot are so well known
that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address
Dr. Kilmer, & Co., Einghamton, N, Y. When writing be sure and mention

much insulted II they are refused.
Come on, let's have some good argu-
ments on this question.
ONE WHOM MANY WOULD CALL

A TYPICAL OLI MAID.
No denying tt, we are living In a

changing and fast moving world.
The best advice I can give a little

girl aha ia worried, pus- -

, ...V", ' A- -
itnis paper. V


